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About Beer and Whisky An Expert

Talks
Robert Thomson n wealthy English

capitalist who has been looking thro

tho United States for the pursue of

J making investments in In Washington

on his return to his home Having read

4 some recently published olllcial figures
f indicating tho great increase in the conr flumptionof beer In the United States
l some attention to breweries inr different ides nail to tho liquor and

taxation laws of tho country studying
the Internal revenue laws of the treas¬

ury
I

To your correspondent ho expressed

some mighty Interesting views Con

dttioiu in America uro far different to-

Y what they nru in Great Dritnin so far
I lu the consumption of alcoholic drinks

f concerned I have noticed few plO
plo over hero who are tho worse for

I drtiik and thoio were In saloons amt

In nearly all instances thoy wore
I

drinkers of spirits Tho method of
Drinking liquor without water and then

I drmlring a little water afterward loads
tz drinking moro than would bo the
ca4o In England where tho spirits and

writer Bro mixed together
Hear drinking In this country from

my observation seeme l to ho without
drunkonnes I understand tho Amer

t ican beer contains only about three per
cent uf nlcohol Wo would consider
this a temperance drink in Rngland our
teem being much heavier and contain ¬

ing a higher percentage of alcohol I

do not understand why temperance rOo

+
> formers In America mako objection to

the beer of this country while elders
and similar drinks containing far moro
alcohol are not objected to I presume

T r 7 it is because the true facts are not

knownThe
way we look at those things in

England Is that the objection to n

drink Is in tho amount of alcohol it
contains Ily this we make n light

against the drinks containing high
percentages of alrohoLflrat not class ¬

ing them nil together like tho torn

peranco people here do I should
think that If the temperance leaders

of America could educate the j copo
to the milder antI lighter drinks ta ¬

booing the strong ones they would ac ¬

complish more than they do in advo ¬

eating prohibition

Another thing that struck mo fur ¬

cibly Is tho heavy government tax up¬

on beer It Is the drink of the work-

ingman by reason of IU cheapness

purity and food qualities It Is bettor
that this Is so us the American work
Ingman Is unexcelled the world over If
he drank stronger drinks ho would ho

less useful nnd reliable The working

people of Great Britain would be up In

arms If such legislation existed in that
country Alcohol is taxed heavier In

my country than In any other in tho

world but the taxation Is In accordance

wits the proof strength It appa to

mo that the rich mans drinks should

boar as hoavyaprojKNrtion of tux as tho

poor mans but that is not so In the
United States whore beer pays a much

heavier tax than tho strongOlltsllrlts
d

JohnDuncan
A tow weeks ago Mr

got hold of a Bfjuarobullt Western po-

ny with lowing manu and tail says the
Hancock Clarion Uo thought ho had

u treasure until ho attempted to put the
Naragansolt to Homo practical use Tho
animal was an enemy to mankind and

when a member of tho genus homo
would go near ho would raise his hoof
and sight like u boy with n mugkot
When ho believed his airs was good h

would lot go and perforate tho atmos ¬

phere If the horse failed to strike a
man after taking careful aim he would

become so enraged that he would scream

like a panther UlIIIIItlewn and really

grieve Two days ago ho died because

ho missed a follow when kicking at him

A Disastrous Calamity
U Is a disastrous calamity when

health because In-

digestion
you lose your

and Constipation have
sapped It away1rutnpt relief outs bo

had In Ur King1 New rte rills
They build up your digestive organs

nnll cure headache dizziness eollo

flconstipation etc Guaranteed at G

Stanford Lyno BIOS
d

Crab Orchard 25e

The amount required for the com ¬

pletion of the existing project on the
Falls of the Ohio river is estimated In

tho annual report of the chief of engin-

eers

¬

at 17756979 Tho balance avail-

able

¬

on July 1 last was only 78U9

Tho Government has steps to

prevent the importation Into this coun ¬

try of egg yolks mixed with borax n

k product coming from China and used it
is said by wholesale bakers when

American eggs are high

When you want u pleasant physic

try Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets They are easy to take and

produce no griping or other un ¬

pleasant effect Sold by all drug-

gists
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1IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Dudley Burnett U adat Uryante
yule from tho infirmities of old age A
wife and 14 children survive him

Tho lank of Mt Vernon has declar ¬

ed Its usual 10 per cent dividend be¬

sides putting u nice little sum to the
surplusI11L Vernon Signal

In n fight at Richmond over a bar bill
Anse Harris a saloonkeeper was
stabbed and J L linker former candi ¬

date for county assessor was shot In
the leg Neither man was seriously in ¬

juredMrs
Walter Stotts whoso husband

was killed in a street fight at Harroda
burg by Policemen Hritton and Herron
says sho will fight the case to tho bit¬

lot end Tho ofllcora were acquitted of
tho killing of Sam C Hlack which oc ¬

curred at tho same time
Middleeboro Is practically at the

murcy of u lot of ruffians led it is said
by Frank Hell Indicted for tho murder
of Jack llolen The new mllltiu com ¬

pony Is patrolling tho street but this
is not deemed effective liuslnestt Is
paralysed mid the Western Union man ¬

ager has been warned not to send out
any more prate domicile Sheriff Ty
rus Howard has notifies tho county
aathoritlue that ho will resign his office

Claud Crubbts and Klvln Mays of
Kldds Store loaded with mean whisky
went to the homo of J II Pcmberton
and acted so unmanly that Iomlrarton
began on them with an ax tho only
swans of defense handy May reed y¬

ed an ugly wound in the held neck and
shoulder and Grubbs one In the back
14 Inches long severing two ribs from
the backbone Meanwhile Mays re-

gained
¬

consciousness and opened fire
upon Iombcrlon one ball entering the
right lung and lodging In tho left arm ¬

pit and another taking effect in the loft
arm making an ugly flesh wound It
U believed that Pemborton will die of
hla wound Mays and Grubbs have loft
for arts unknown It Is report ed Ca ¬

soy News
C U Candler alias James n Smith

has been arrested at lied Lodge Mont
QJ a forger charge at the request of
Somerset Ky officials Candler who
is in poor physical mlltlon not only
admits his connection with tho forgery
saying It amounted to only 30 but also
states that he Is implicated In a killing
in Kentucky lie admitted to Sheriff
Potter that he had killed u man in
Somerset and had escaped from jail
He declares the net was committed in
selfdefense Ho had brought suit
against John Stangor who aa a result
essayed to out him with a knife and
during n scullle he shot Stanger He
was convicted of manslaughter but es¬

caped He says ho now wants to re ¬

turn to Kentucky >

One Recompense

Nows the doleful
Time of year

When the leaves are
Sad and sore

All the skies loom
Dark and gray

Whilst most people
Feel that way

Drear nnd irksome
Is the tall

Time of wormwood
Titno of gall

Hut theres one wee
UnoC light

Piercing through tho
Inky night

When the bleak wlmls
Strip tho trees

Then the darned m-osse freeze 1

Mans Unreasonableness
Is often as great as womans Hut
Thus S Austin Mgr of thuIIltO
publloun of Loavomvorth fad Wits

not unreasonable when ho refused to
allow tho doctors to operate on his
wife for female trouble Instead
ho anys wo concluded to try Electric
Hitters My wife was then so sick
she could hardly leave her led and
live lft physicians hud railed to re
hove her After taking Klcctric Hit ¬

lets she was perfectly cured and can
now perform all liar household duties
Guaranteed by G L Penny Stan ¬

ford Lyno Hros Crab Orchard
Price rife

Tho stork ono day
lint lost its way

Was tired and full of rancor
And asked the child

That at it smiled
Where It would like to anchor

Tho kid was wise
As youll surmise

And murmured to the birdie
Just take mo down
To New York town

To dear old PaMcCurdyPuck

After n quarrel with her husband
Mrs James Brcnnan of Minneapolis
shot and killed two of her stepchil ¬

dren fatally wounded two others and
mortally shot herself

Rev 0 M Huey preached at Somer ¬

sot Sunday

1

INEWS NOTES

progress in a coal
mine at Amsterdam 0

Gov Luke Wright has sailed irom
Manila for San Francisco

Mrs F M Turner of Pensacola
FlaM shot and killed her husband

Henry Schnull known ns tho father
of the Indianapolis wholesalo district
Is dead

Nineteen persons were injured in n
wreck on the Southern Pacific railroad
at Santa Margarita Cal

Four former officials of the North
weatdrn National Life Association have
heed indicted at Minneapolis-

Mrs Maude Uromlwick wife otan
aeronaunt full from balloon ut Ander ¬

son S 0 and was instantly killed
President Roosevelt has issued his

proclamation naming Thursday No¬

vember 30 as a day for thanksgiving-
In Muhlonburg county Tom Middloton

was killed by Postmaster Tom
Tho former was mistaken for a burglar

John Mitchell spoke to 18000 people
at Linton lad and urged tho miners
to take n determined stand for better
payDr

Percy D McLeod n reputable
Boston physician has been arrested in
connection with the dross suit case

murderA
has been flied at Gadsdcn

Ala convoying the Oneonta nnd At
talla railroad to tho Louisville and
Nashville

The proposed consolidation of the
First National Third National and Cen-

tral
¬

Banks of Lexington has been de¬

clared off-

Louis Levy a distinguished French
architect either jumped or fell from
a flat window in San Francisco Ho
was instantly killed

Steps have been taken which may
lead to a new courthouse for Frankfurt
within a year The Fiscal Court now
has a plan under consideration

The Louisville nnd Southern Indiana
Traction Company has decided to ex-

tend its lino from New Albany and Jof
fcrsonville to Charlcstown Ind

The heading and dry kiln department
of tho Paducah Cooperage Company
burned last week entailing a loss of

150000 with but slight insurance
Deputy Sheriff Walter Wilson for-

merly
¬

a Sergeant in tho Fourth Ken ¬

tucky volunteers was fatally shot by
William Oaborne in Owsley county

William Astor son of William Wal ¬

dorf Astor was compelled to pay 2
alien tax before being allowed to land
in New York from the steamer Cedric

Chief Justice Hobson ruled that Con-

gress
¬

did not give tho Federal Courts
jurisdiction where the plaintiff and one
of tho defendants were citizens of the

SlateS en miners are dead and a number
of others seriously injured as the result
of an explosion in ono of the Tidewater
Coal and Coke Companys mines at Vi ¬

vian Va-

C E Smith one of the Willard
Bank robbers died at Grayson from
the wound he received during his flight
Before dying ho made a circumstantial
statement of tho robbery

An effort to organize a mutual insur ¬

ance company to writo insurance on
distillery property will be made by
Louisville distillers if the rates on
quick aging warehouses are raised

Tho Lexington chapter of tho United
Daughters of the Confederacy has sent
to Charles Scott proprietor of the Lex ¬agolnslthe
in

DRUGS ORE

Tells Why They Endorse Vlnol So

Highly
1

First Vinci contains In aconcontrat
ed form all of tho medicinal curative el-

ements of cod liver oil actually taken
from fresh cods livers but without a
drop of oil to nauseate and upset the
stomach and retard its work therefore
where oldfashioned cod liver oil or
emulsions willdo good Vinol will do far
more good

Second Because Vinol is not a pat-
ent or secret medicine it contains no
Injurious drugs to react upon the eye ¬

tern and you know just what you lire
taking us everything it contnius is
printedon tho back label of every bot ¬

tic
Third Because Vinol acts first upon

the stomach creates a healthy appe ¬

tite tones up tho digestive organs pu¬

rifles and enriches the blood and in a
natural manner health is restored and
strength is created

Fourth Since we first put Vinol on
tho market our admiration for it has
steadily increased because it rarely
disappoints a customer in fact we can
truthfully say we never sold a medicine

strengthfor
mothers and to build up strength after
a severe sickness

Again Vinol Is endorsed by eminent
physicians and guaranteed by over 2000
of the leading druggists of this country
These are some of the reasons why we
believe in Vinol Pennys Drug Store

< L 4CoI

HUSTONVILLE

Major George Handy of Mercer
spent last week with Dr Bohon

J W Allen is grazing and feeding
100 big cattle for Morris Farris of
BoyleW

G Cowan shipped three cars of
heavy cattle to Chicago last Thursday
and went with them He reports their
sale at satisfactory prices

Mr John T Newton of Campbell
vllle for 16 years jailer of Taylor coun-

ty has resigned his position and come
to makd his homo with his son Abe
Newton

Quite u number of boys some of
whom are wdll grown and all well
known on Halloeun night committed
acts of vandalism In the willful and de¬

liberate destruction of personal proppr
ty An some of the grand jury at the
next term of court are from this local¬

ity the probability is that the mutter
will be Investigated by that body

James Frye und his excellent family
leave about the 15th to make their
homo in Lexington whore Mr Fryes
greatly increased business demands all
his time With much regret we give
them up and hope Dame Fortunes
smllo may meet their every want and
in tho near future having acquired a
sufficiency of the ever needful gladly
will we welcome them home again mid
the scenes of their childhood in the
West End

The spirit of vandalism seems to have
reached the limit in the vicinity of
Kidds Store as well as here and the in ¬

dignation of the good people there is
intense Some weeks since a Magda
line of Long Branch was brutally as-

saulted
¬

and the matter of wide publici ¬

ty line never proved the drastic legal
measures so eminently demanded Rath ¬

er has there been virtual condoncmcnt
by measures of arresting justice white
certainly encouraged the path invasion
of John Pcmbertons home with tragic
resultsElvin Mayca and Claud Grubbs
were reasonably drunk and forced John
at the muzzle of a pistol handled by
Mayes to feign drinking from their bot-

tle
¬

of whisky to lie down on bed and
perform some capricious evolutions
Then Maycs grasps a girl of 12 or 13

years dragging her out the door in the
dark while Grubbs with a razor held
near tho babys throat making an inde-

cent
¬

proposal to the young frightened
mother Then Grubbs followed Moyes
and his proposed victim out of the
house Pemberton fished nn ax from
under tho beddcalt Grubbs a cut in the
back which he hoped had killed him
then attacked Mayesdealing him a lick
on the head which failed of its design
because of a bullet from Mayes faith ¬

ful 44 disabled an arm and lodged near
the hurl and ho lays now in a very
precarious condition Grubbs arid Mayes
have sufficiently recovered to flee the
country The outrageous brutality of
this affair is unfit for publication From
reports tho officials of Casey county
were derelict in their duty or the van ¬

dals would have been captured

HI Thank The Lord
cried IIannah Plant of Little Rock
Ark for the relief I got from BuCk

leas Arnica Salvo It cured my huff
ful running sores which nothing else
would heal nnd from which I hno
suffered for fi yours it Is u mane
Ions hoalor forotits burns and wounds
Guaranteed at 0 L Pennys Stan
owl Lyno Bros Crab Orchard 2uc

All argument in favor of the secret
ballot is overwhelmed by tho indis-

putable
¬

fact that there have been
moro frauds more contests more
heated partisan fights and more buy-

ing
¬

and selling of votes under the 12

years of secret voting than in the
preceding generation of open ballot
casting Every good citizen what¬

ever his politics should turn this fact
over in his mind and vote as his con¬

science appeals to him Glasgow
Times

Mrs Arthur Massillof Wayne
county started a fire in the kitchen
stove with crude oil An explosion fop ¬

lowed and sho was burned to death and
her husband and sisterinlaw were
probably fatally burned Tho house
was destroyed by flames

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy This is the most
successful medicine In the world for
bowel complaints and is the only
remedy that will euro chronic diar
rhoou Every bottle U warranted
For sale by all druggists

Police and soldiers are said to have
led the mobs which committed the re¬

cent atrocities in Odessa Tho city is
now fairly quiet Tho casualties are
said to aggregate 5740

Clay county man weighs 308 pounds
and his wife 230 A daughter 23 years
old weighs 90 pounds nnd her two
yearold brother half as much

Saloonkeepers of Falmouth have
signed an agreement to cooperate with
the grand jury to prosecute all who
violate Sunday liquor law

41W 1ftf 0

You Are Invited
To pay myetore a lengthy call that you may incpcct the many now andauptoilnle and desirable things I have so carefully bought for this seasons
lolling P

My Stock Was Never So Complete
As it is this season T have never owned quite as laud =onto a lot of good
things at one time I uni sure I can please your taste I am positive Ican
save you money IWt buy one cents worth of goods until you have gone
thoroughly through my stock of halland WinterrcN
Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Boots Hats and

Caps Ladies Skirts and Cloaks La-
dies

¬

and Gents Furnishings
Rubber Footwear Etc l

A Dollar Saved Is A Dollar Made
11

SAM ROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank f

STANFORD KY

ff nIFI

Bargains In Buggies
Ii

t

On account of having to give pos ¬

session of our Buggy House on Jan
1 1906 we will close out our stockat
Reduced Prices You can afford to

buy a Rig now for next Summer

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

I
DIAMOND

EDGE TOOLS
Arc the favorite tools cf good work ¬

men Their all aroundgoodness has
made them so and all who ever used
them wear by them You cant use

any other kind if you want to do the
best work

CD1SELStOAreIiErS

61iSAILSILES

GEORGE H FAfRIS >
Stanford Kentucky

nn rg iI1s
3 Copper lined Bath Tubs your choice for j

3 I No 28 Box Stove for wood at 6 I

joint of Pipe and Damper free 1 large Can ¬

non Stove second hand for 5
Come Quick

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

Be kind enough to remit us the
amount of your dues at this office

R
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